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(Rev Mr. Ingrani's), with the surrounding is now intended to break up the group into
district, crected into a parish quoad sacra. tlree sub-districts-the first of these consist-

PRESBYTERY op Ay.-Tho usual monthly ing of ail the parishes within the P!esbytory
ieuting of this Iresbytery was held in the of Dumbarton ; the second, those within the
Court louse-the Rev. Wm. Shaw, Ayr, Synod of Perth nnd Stirling ; and the third,
Moderator. Several reasons of dissent froni those within tlie¡Synod of Angus and Mearns.
the judgement of the Presbytery severing the Arrangements have now been completeil
lands belonging to the estate of Kilke:ran ' whereby' seven chapels in )umlartonstire
-fron the parish church of Mavbole, and de- are to be endowed, mainlv i the local exer-
signating then part of the discrict intended tions of the clergy and laity within that Pres-
to compose the quoad sacra parish of the hytery. Si- chapels out of the twelve wvithin
West Chureb, Mavbole, were rend by the the Synod of Perth and Stirling are to be en-
Clerk. Rev. Mr. Willison reported th'at the dowed--the order of priority beir.g determin-
following students lad been examined by a ed hy the order ini whi'h eci of such chapela
committee, who were thorongly satisfied with to the number of six. shall raise a special lo.
their proficiency in the various branches of cal fund of £1000. To this soin the Endow-
study :-D. Strong, J. Fleming, I. A. Fair- ment Conmmittee are to add £500 ct of their
lie, students for the second year; Thomas central fund, conposed ofchurch-door collec.
Walker, third year ; J. R. Chrystal and P. tions throughout the Church ; and the balancd
Menzies, fourth year. is to be provided by means of a provincial Syn-

od Fund,the successfnT establishment and com-
THE DmoUr.or LBEL CASE.-A very pletion of which will, of course, constitute

extraordinary case of libel is now bîefore the main effort which is now required. It is
-one of our Presbyteries at Home-the Ir- confidently hoped that the augnented inter-
vine presbytery, growing out of the Re- est which will be excited froi the concentra-
vivals which have taken place in sone parts tion of efforts, and their localisation within
of Scotland. The Rev. Mr. Gebbie, the min- the district, will call forth a much greater
ister cf Dunlop, et various meetings in his amount of exertion on the part cf promoters,
thurch, had conducted hiiself in a nanner, and secure a inuch larger share of support
accountable only on the supposition of his fron contributors than has hitherto been ob-
being insane. lis conduct, and tiat of some tained. Throughout the greater part of Seot-
,of his hearers, many of them nere children, land, under the able and indefatigable advo-
was extravagant beyond belief. Dancing on cacy of the late laiented Prof essor Robertson,
seats, singmig, snouti , shriekmg-p ri teis s:heme of the Chuerchi lias prospered be-
accomponied vith the wnildest contortions and vond the most sanguine hopes of its projectors.
gesticulations, all going on at once, headed and h enjosed the munificent support nf
and encouraged by the minister. This was niany wvho do not belong to lier coninnnion.
deplorable eneugh, but in addition, Mr. Geb-
biePropounded a new set of opinions, which
were for the most part mere gibberish, such
as that every infant child withut exception Review of the Past Month.
who died vas eternally lost, that ie kiew the
children of God by nerelv lioking at thiem- Ti, excitenent ahb .. the famous " Esbays
that he lied seen the Saviour and like Thon- and Re has" has nuot yet died in the Church
as thrust luis hand into his side-and inany of England, Mr. DLraeli characterised their
other nets sa irreverent and outrageous as not teachîiin, the other day as mere pantheistic
to be fit to be named. Agcinst this extraor- hreatheni: It ss o be deplored that mien
dinarv conduct the parishioners have com- enutertaining such opinions should be permit-
paldined to the Presbytery in the form of libel. ted to remain nenbers of a Christian Ciuùrehi
The proceedings have naturally exci:ed great for a single day. But though the difficulties
interest. Mr. Gebbie lis engaged counsel to and .especialiv' th( e. 2enise attending their
defend and the Case vill probably go through ejection vill 'be en3rmous, still we believe it
all the Courts, and perhaps by that tie the will be effected. These men can scarcelv he
unhappy man may be restored to I . :hit said te have a party in the National Church
mind, and the parish saved partially at least which to dav, taking it all in ls
from a great standal. gelical, more earnest in the cause of the Gos.-

CiuitoI OF Sco'rnaxn's ProviNcIAn. EN- pel than it las ever been before.
DOWMENT SBuiEME.-We uaderstand tiat, in We observe with pleasure that two Luga-
pursuance of the deliverance tf last General cies of £900 and £100 respectivelv have
Assembly, arrangements are now being made been left to the Foreign Mission %if -ur
for the more successtul prosecution ofthe work Church at Home. Surelv this is ai example
of endowment within the midland counties, worthy of being langely iiintated evervwhere.·
of Dumbarton, Stirling, Perth, and Forfar A gentleman îuanud George Ross of Wood-
which have hithexto been united to formn burn, lias also bequeathed to the Colonial
ele group, and in whiich the progress Church the sum of £102.
of tI subscription las not as yet been Froni the Report of the Jewish Seheme it
.s satisfactory as in the other provinces. It appears that our Church at the present tine


